
Addiction affects 
families everywhere.

Help your patients take 
the first step on the 
road to recovery

For their family. 
For the future.

New Vision Withdrawal Management helps people through the withdrawal process safely and 
effectively. New Vision offers an inpatient medical stabilization service for adults with drug, 
alcohol or related health issues.

The service accepts adults who are currently using or are 
experiencing acute withdrawal symptoms from certain 
drugs. It consists of a medically supervised hospital stay 
for inpatient stabilization that typically lasts 3 days. 
The inpatient stay includes the following aspects:

X Pre-Screening
X Assessment
X Admission
X Medical Stabilization
X Appropriate Discharge Planning

New Vision offers scheduled medication tapers, 
according to evidence-based practice, published by 
the American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM). 

Additionally, New Vision offers various medications to 
accommodate break-through withdrawal symptoms, 
promoting comfort and preserving dignity. 

You may have a patient that is not a suitable candidate 
for outpatient detox—their withdrawal symptoms are 
more severe; they have comorbid  health issues that may 
lead to complications; they do not have a support person 
willing to monitor the person’s progress closely, or a 
living situation supportive of sobriety.

You may have a patient with a poly-substance addiction, 
and you’d like to get them onto just one treatment 
option.

You may have a patient who could be better treated with 
a lower dose of their medication, and you need them to 
be “at baseline.”

Any of these scenarios are a good reason to refer your 
client to New Vision.

Service Overview Why should I refer my clients?

Our Treatment Protocols

As the provider, you can expect:
• Investment from the New Vision Team
• Progress Reports
• Involvement in the discharge planning process
• Notification of Discharge
• Confidence in patient care

New Vision offers services at locations across the US. Since 1992, New Vision has treated 
over 400,000 patients. www.specialcarecorp.com/locations

Call for more information 
785-571-9278

New Vision at 
The University of Kansas Health System 
St. Francis Campus 
1700 SW Seventh Street | Topeka, KS 66606 
stfrancis.ks@specialcarecorp.com

SpecialCare Hospital Management administers this service for the hospital and has a financial interest in the service. 
The diagnosis of need for inpatient admission can only be made by a licensed physician.




